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ac and Conjunction
ad to, up to, with a view to Preposition
adeō to such an extent Adverb
aetās aetātis f. age, lifetime, generation, years Noun
agō agere ēgī āctus do, act, conduct, live, drive Verb
aliquis aliquid aliquī
aliqua aliquod someone, something Pronoun

apud among Preposition
arbitror arbitrārī
arbitrātus sum to think, judge Verb

at but Conjunction
aut; aut…aut or, either...or Conjunction
bonus –a –um good Adjective
clārus –a –um bright, clear, famous Adjective
commūnis
commūnis commūne common Adjective

cīvitās cīvitātis f. state Noun
dīgnus –a –um worthy Adjective
dūcō dūcere dūxī
ductus to lead, induce, draw, consider Verb

egō meī mihi mē mē I Pronoun
et and Conjunction
facilis facile easy, ready to act, affable Adjective
faciō facere fēcī
factus to make, cause Verb

fidēs fideī f. faith, credit, belief, loyalty, honor Noun
grātia grātiae f. favor, partiality, grace, charm, thanks Noun
gīgnō gignere genuī
genitus to produce Verb

homō hominis m. man Noun
in into, against, towards, with a view to; abl. in, in case of Preposition
ingenium ingeniī n. intellect, genius, character Noun
invidia invidiae f. envy, invidiousness Noun
ipse ipsa ipsum self, the very Pronoun
is ea id this, that, he, etc. Pronoun
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ita thus, so Adverb
magis more Adverb
memoria memoriae
f. recollection, memory Noun

māgnus –a –um great Adjective
mōs mōris m. custom; (in pl.) character, morals Noun
narrō narrāre narrāvī
narrātus to relate, tell Verb

neque/nec and not Conjunction
noster nostra
nostrum ours Pronoun

nunc now, as it is Adverb
nōbilis nōbile notable, noble Adjective
nōn not Adverb
opus operis n. work; (with est) need Noun
parvus –a –um
minor –or –us
minimus –a –um

small Adjective

petō petere
petiī/petīvī petītus to seek, ask for Verb

plērusque –aque –
umque very many Adjective

posterus –a –um after; (pl.) after-generations, posterity Adjective
potis pote powerful Adjective
pretium pretiī n. reward, prize Noun
prior priōris m. former, earlier Number
prōdō prodere
prōdidī prōditus to set forth Verb

quam than; as, how; (with tam) both… and, as… as Adverb
quamquam although Conjunction
quidem indeed Adverb
quisque
quidque/quīcque each Pronoun

quotiēns as often as Adverb
quī quae quod who, which Pronoun
rēctus –a –um upright Adjective
saevus –a –um fierce, savage Adjective
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sed but Conjunction
sine without Preposition
sum esse fuī futūrus to become accustomed Verb
suus –a –um his/her/its own Pronoun
tam so; (tam… quam) as… as Adverb
tantum only Adverb
tempus temporis n. time; (in pl.) crises, troubled times Noun
tradō tradere trādidī
trāditus to hand over, hand down, relate Verb

ut or utī
as; when; (introduces Purpose clause, in order that;
introduces Indirect Command) that; (introduces
negative Fear clause) that…not

Conjunction

vincō vincere vīcī
victus to conquer, defeat Verb

virtūs virtūtis f. virtue, valor, merit Noun
vitium viti(ī) n. vice, shortcoming, fault Noun
vīta vītae f. life Noun
īdem eadem idem the same Pronoun
–que and Conjunction


